Association for Information Science & Technology (ASIS&T) and

AND

Library and Information Science Student Association (LISSA)
LISSA
Fall 2020 Officers

Nicole (Nic) Norelli
President
Likes historical cooking, camping, book hoarding, and writing

Lidia Arvisu
Vice President
Likes weight lifting, video games and taking Polaroid pictures.

Maggie Oliveros
Director of Academic Initiatives
Likes D&D, yoga, reading as many books at a time as possible, and music

Valerie Darling
Director of Membership and Communication
Likes watching movies and tv shows, cross-stitching, and reading YA

Daniel Samford
Director of Social Media and Marketing
Likes video games, writing, anime, and truecrime podcasts.

Alayna Herod
Undergraduate Representative
Likes to binge watch crime tv shows, all things Harry Potter, and reading historical fiction
American Library Association (ALA) Student Chapter

You do not have to be an ALA member to join LISSA

Denton Chapter

Must be accepted to the Department of Library and Information Science

Primarily Graduate membership but undergraduates welcome

- Professional Development
- Networking (Students and Professionals
- Joint ALA/TLA Membership available for students
- Access to ALA resources
- Academic Recognition
Virtual Happy Hours - every other Monday @ 7 pm

Casual Chats - every first Thursday @ 7 pm

- Professional Development, Hobby Night, Game Night, Portfolio Event

All Schools Day - October 23rd

- Innovation in Information & Library Science
- Guest Speakers
- Poster session with UNT ASIS&T

An updated schedule will be uploaded to the Canvas portal and posted on social media.
Get Involved

- Introduce yourself on Canvas
  - Not part of LISSA Canvas yet?

- Have a question or comment?
  - Canvas Modules
  - Add it to Canvas Discussions

- Follow us on social media!
  - Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn
  - @UNTLISSA

- Attend VHH or Casual Chats

Director of Membership and Communication
Valerie Darling

UNTLISSA@gmail.com
Houston Program Hub

A place for Houston program students, faculty, and associates to gather

- Intended to support UNT students pursuing MS-LS or MS-IS degrees via the off-campus (online) format in the Houston, Texas area
- Annual virtual Houston All School Day and other online events
- Houston Program Hub module in Canvas includes:
  - Virtual Happy Hours
  - Career and learning resources
  - Student discussion areas
  - Local social and team-building events
- Find out more at https://informationscience.unt.edu/information-science-houston

Houston Program Coordinator: Dr. Larry Enoch
Houston Student Assistant: Lauren DuBois
North Texas ASIS&T Student Chapter

https://www.asist.org/chapters/student/unt/
Who we are

https://www.asist.org/chapters/student/unt/

Malak Khader & Mary Burke - Co-Presidents
Sahar Behpour - Vice President
Neslihan Gurol - Treasurer & MIRS Coordinator
Garrett Jennings - Secretary
Deama Khader - Social Media Coordinator; Membership Coordinator
Shannell Nesbitt & Richard McLaughlin - Undergraduate Representatives
Drs. Annie Kim & Daniel Alemneh - Faculty Advisors
What we do

● Partner with LISSA
  (https://unt.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/lisstudentassociation)

● MIRS 2018, 2019

● MIRS 2021

● Workshops

● Serve the ASIS&T Community (ASIS&T Events, Annual Meetings, Awards, etc.)

● Awards
  ○ Recipient of the 2016 ASIS&T Annual Meeting Award
  ○ Recipient of UNT’s Eagle Award for Outstanding Student Organization Event of the Year
  ○ Recipient of the 2018 and 2019 award for ASIS&T Student Chapter of the Year
Please consider submitting a presentation proposal

Date/Time: April 10, 2021
Location: via ZOOM
Theme:
“Data, Information, and Society”
Keynote: Tentatively Damian Fernandez-Lamela - VP of Global Analytics for Fossil Group
Benefits of joining

- Access to webinars through ASIS&T
- **Discounted rates** for ASIS&T annual meetings
- **Active engagement** with a professional organization
- **Scholarship and Award opportunities**
How you can get involved

Fall semester:
• Bi-weekly meetings
• → every other Tuesday @ 1pm

Spring semester:
• Weekly meetings
• Workshops
• MIRS 2021

Anytime:
• Talk to us! :) maryburke@my.unt.edu; malakkhader@my.unt.edu
• Check out ASIS&T’s site
All School’s Day - Oct. 23rd

Speakers on Data Analytics, Information Technologies, and UX/Accessibility.

Poster Session @ 1 pm

Register Today!
Questions?